
(J rant Uaker, uoar Knobsville,
has two line Urocd Sows for sale.

Al Huston's Mtore, Saltillo,
Butter -- 4c, and Chickens lL'c,
yv: jiouiui.

Ydii con Kot 2iic, a pound for
yo ;r wool at Huston's store, Sal-till-

in trade,
.Mrs. Geo. W. Keisner left on

Monday for Philadelphia, where
sh; will spend a few days.

Wantko at Paul Wagner's Tan-

nery, I'alT sltins, sheep skins,
horse hides and tallow. H, 10 and
l'J. cents paid for beef hides.

Frost several nights last week
did a go.)d deal of damage to early
vegetables. We are told that the
fruit is not injured to a great ex-

tent.
Mrs. A. Cleveuger and daugh

ter Catherine, returned yester-
day alter spending a week visit-

ing friends atChambersburgand
Fiiyettsvillo.

Money toloau iu lots of not less
tlwin tfL'OO. Mortgages and judge-
ments bought and sold. Apply
to M. K. Suaffncr.

Mrs. Emory Uessler and
daughter Marion, of Saluvia, and
Mrs Hobo, of Altoona, spent Fri-

day at the home of Daniel E. Fore,
Esq.

The vats in the old Greathead
tanner y, on Third street, are be-

ing tilled, preparatory to Mr. Er
nest Greathead converting the
building iuto a hennery.

Alice Liayes aud Nettie Stout
eagie, two of M(Connellsburg's
classical graduates, entered the
State Normal School at Shippens
burg, last Monday morning.

The Memorial sermon will be
preached in the Methodist church
on Sunday May 27th, at 10:30
o'clock, a. m. , by liev. J. C. G rimes.
All soldiers are cordially invited
to attend

Downs has purchased
from the Fate miller heirs, the
on Water street, joining the old

Sterrett property, and will, in
the fall, erect a line residence on
it.

U. X.
lot

On Tuesday of last week, Edgar
and Chester Hann. of Saluvia, left
for Camden, N. J., where they
have secured employment with
the Western Union Telegraph
comp my.

Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion. stOi?s that tickling, drives
the cold out through your bowels.
Sold b ; Stouteagle & Bro.

Hume from WashitiKton.

After an absence in the state
iif Washington for a period of five
years, Mr. Reed M. Simpson,
sou of B. F. Simpson, of Thomp-tiou- ,

surprised his home folks by
dropping in on them Wednesday
of last week. Reed had been
f.irmiug CIO acres and meeting
with success in his western home
uuti! stricken with inflammatory
rheumatism, when he was oblig-

ed to p to a hospital. After re-

maining in the hospital four
months, lie had so far recovered
as to bauble to return home, which
h ! did upon thy advice of his
physician.

For a painful burn there is
nuthin'.' luce DeWitt's Witch ILu
fl Salvi!. There are a host of im-

itations of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve on the market see that
you got the genuine. Ask for
DeWitt's. Good, too, for sun-

burn, cut?, bruises, and especial-
ly recommended for piles. The
name E. C. D.AVitt & Co., Chica-
go, is on every box. Sold by
Stouteagle & Iiro.

Decoration Day. EjQ

Clear KHge Council No. 1)40, Jr.
(). A. M., assisted by the old sol-

diers, will hold decoration services
on May u'Hli us follows: At Hus-tontow- n

in the morning; then at
Fuirview, arriving at Center
Church at M o'clock, and at Clear
liidgo at 12 o'clock, where there
will he a dinner consisting of hcau
soup, pork and hard tack. A

number of prominent speakers
have locn engaged for thi occa-

sion The Clear liidge Hand will
furnish music for tho occasion.

Jiy order of Committee,
V. It. Imki.ds,

Chairman.

New Grocery.

E. II. McClaiu will open the last
of the week a full line of staple
and faucy groceries, tobacco, ci-

gars, coufectiouH, JLc, u the
Hipoa room, corner Second and
Water streets. Ad next week.

Industrial Transition.

For the year 11)05 the United
States aggregate exportation oT

all Borts of products (agriculture,
manufactures, mines and fisher-
ies) waa$l,Dl8,C00,000, which is a

lareer total ot shipments tht.n
that of England or any other con

While population since 1800

has iucreased sixteen times and
exports of agriculture thirty-tw-

times, exports of manufactures
have been multiplied by 218. Ag-

ricultural exports are still ahead
of those of manufactures but tho
gap between them is being nar-

rowed rapidly. By 11)10 exports
of manufactures will probably
pass agricultural, liight bofoio
our eyes, although we may over
look the fact, tho United States is

being transformed from an agri
cultural country into a vast indus
trial community, and is thus rad

changing its relations to
the world.

HAD A CLOSE CALL.

'A dangerous surgical opera
tion, involving the removal ot a
malignant ulcer, as large as my
hand, from my daughter's hip,
was prevented by the application
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve." says
A. C. Stiokel, of Miletus, W. Va.

Persistent use of the Salve com
pletely cured it." Cures cuts,
burns and injuries. 2ic atTrout's
drug store.

Birthday Surprise.

Last Saturday the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Obed T. Mellott
made a surprise supper for him,
the day being his Tl'nd birthday,
Mr. Mellott nor his wife knew
anything olit until the visitors be-

gan to assemble.
Ills children were all at Home

for the first time for many years.
Nineteen grand-childre- n were
present. All had brought along
well filled baskets, and a graud
supper was sei ved.

There were present fifty-fou- r

in all, namely, Edward Wellott,
wife aud children Mary, June,
Eva. Daisy and Chester; Milton
Mellott, wife and children Ver-

non ia, Blaine and Blan tenia; Rob-

ert Mellott and wife; Chas. Mel-

lott and wife and sons; Aaron Gar
laud, wife and. children Nellie,
Rlioda, V'ernia, aud Bertha; Reu-

ben Mellott; lieury Shaw, wife
and children Raymond, Mildred
and Paul; Thos. Truax, wife and
daughters Ethel and Zone; Rev.
Jas. R. Logue and wife; Baltzcr
Mellott and wife; Howard, Zoe,
George, Amos aud Ephraim Mel-

lott; Bertha Shaw, Lulu Clark,
Joseph Sipes and wife.

Many useful presents were
brought to remind him of the oc-

casion, and lots of music was
furnished, by the graphophone.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling ? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all ingredieatsare in the package.
Three complete products

Quick Pudding aud
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and D Zerta Ice Cream
Powder, "2 packages for -- 5 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the tinest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

Memorial Service.

Camp CijO P. O. S. of A., of
Needmore, Pa., assisted by the
old soldiers, will hold their mem-

orial service at Sideling Hill Bap-

tist, church, on Wednesday, May
30, l'.KiCi, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Prominent speakers have been
secured and the program will be
intermingled with appropriate
recitations and music.

All are Invited. By order of
Committee.

The Fourth.

Preparations are under way to
hold a grand celebration iu

on the Fourth of
July, under the auspices of the
Odd Fellows. An effort will be
made to have a large parade, fire-

works, brass bauds, and many
other attractions. In connection
with this the McConnellsburg
Cornet Band will hold a Fair aud
Festival.

Hurrah for the Fourth.

A torprl, inactive liver can pro
duce more bodily ills than almost
anything else. It is good to clean
the system out occasionly. Ktir
the liver up, aDd get into shape
generally. The best results are
derived from tho use of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Reliable, ef-

fective, pleasant pills with a rep
utation. Never gripe. Hold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Points On Etiquette.

There exists a confusion some
tunes iu regard to the quesliou
of a reply toanuouncemout cut ds.

In fact; no answer at all is re
quired, unless the cards c iitn.ii i

a date of reception or days in cer-

tain months. Thou tho calling
card of the recipient should be
mailed to the address, directed t
whoever sent the cards of an-

nouncement, writes Hortense
Pi evost.

A card announcing a marring'!
is equivalent to a card only: it is
not an invitation ot any kind, but
a statement to the ' llVct that a
couple have been married at a

certain time and place. If, how-

ever, there is added that "Mr.
aud Mrs. Blank,'' the newly mar-

ried couple, will be "at home"
with day and dale and addres,
reply must be made, if not in per
son, by one's card, inclosed aud
posted to reach the name on the
day of tho "at home."

Announcement cards are al
ways sent by the parents or those
who stand in that relation, or the
bride. The form is simple :

"Mr. and Mrs. Blank announce
the marriage of their daughter
(or niece), Mary Eliza, to Mr.
James Fenner Smith, at such and
such ? church (or at a home wed-diuK- )

on such and such a date."
The acknowledgment must be

a visiting card in an envelope with
the names of Mr. and Mrs. Blank
on tho outside, they having sent
the card of announcement.

Two of the husband's cards
must be inclosed, with one of the
wife's, of course.

Acknowledgments of the re-

ceiving announcement cards are
nevor sent to the bride, as she
does not seud them at all. A note
of congratulation to the bride is
always in order, if one is person-
ally acquainted.

A good complexion is impo.ssi-bl- e

with tlie stomach out of order.
If pasty sallow people would pay
more atteution to their stomachs
aud less to the skin on their fac-

es, they would have better com-

plexions. Kodol for Dyspepsia
will digest what you eat and put
your stomach buck in right shape
to do its own work. Ivodol re-

lieves palpitation of the heart,
flatulence, sour stomach, heait
burn, etc. Sold by Stouteagle'
& Bro.

Whitewash Superior to Paint.

The season for whitewashing
being again at hand, the follow-

ing whitewash recipe may be of
interest (clip it out and Keep it
until you are ready to begin your
brush work) :

"The White House got its name
originally from the wonderful
whiteness of the wash it was coat-

ed with. An old newspaper gives
the composition of this white-
wash as follows : Take half a
bushel of unslaked lime, slake it
with boiling water, strain through
coarse canvass and add a peck of

salt dissolved in warm water.
Then put in three pounds of
ground rice, boiled to a thin paste
and pour in hot, half a pound of
whiting and one pounl of tine
glue, dissolved in warm water.
This mixture is said to last prac-
tically forever and to be superior
to white paint.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-

ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

Irwin Wilson and wife, of Fort
Littleton, spent last Thursday at
the county seat.

f

i

W. M. Comerer,
aijent for

THE mm MANUFAC

T RING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA,

for the sale of Traction anil
Portable! Knglnes, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Hullors,

Sawmills, Ac.
'.ngines on hand all. the time.

Fulton County Hank
of McConnellsburg, l'a.

Hun removed to Its new rooms In
A. V, Nace'g building, opposite the
PoHtotllce and Greathead' atore.

Will do a treneral banking buni-iip- h

as uiual.
Depositors have tteeurity of over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
VAm. H. Nelson,

Cunliier

JL J
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Wiener,
Notions,
Hosiery,
Gloves.

Underwear,
White Goods,

Laces,

Spring Millinery
FOR

Ladies, .Misses and Children. Infants Caps and
Wraps. Lingerie Hats, Veilings, Neck Wear,
IVASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS. SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
IVe are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best the market affords at lowest prices.

Leading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, JWdi.
All New Spring Manner Patterns

for
Ladies', Misses and Children.

'"Ik

S5
it

Wire Fence ! Wire Fence!
Much Cheaper Than

$ Any Style of Wood Fence
n

i

'Si

Lot us lisju re together. A stick of timber that will square
(i inches and is HiJ feet in length, will make 4!IJ feet of lumber,
which nt $l.r0 a hundred, is worth j cents. Now, I can sell you
a food wire fence for .'!2c u rod, which is less than half the cost
of a board fenco,

The style I sell at ;!2c Is a "bunketn" fence. A witness
court was once asked what kind of fence ho had, when he made
the reply, "I have a "bunkem" fence." "What kind of fence la

that, thundered the court." "A 'bunkem" fence," answered the
witness, "is a fence that is horse-hig- bull-stron- and pig-tight.- "

That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price ranges
from 2;!e. to liOc, a rod depending on the style and height.

1 also sell the ,

DISKING HARVESTING MACHINERY
the be-- t on earth. 1 have just bought my twine and will guar-

antee tho. now. Machine Oil from IHc, to 40c., a gallon.
Linseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, and
ready-mixe- d paints all at rock-botto- prices.

I am closing out a lot of good horse blankets at cost. Col-
lars, collar pads, trace chains, halter chains, &;., at very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to be found anywhere
iu town. Axe handles, pick handles, sledge handles, Simon
cross-cu- t saws. Diston cross-cu- t saws, handsaws, a complete line
of strap and heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, fittings, spigots, A:o. I have on hand all the time a
stock of Lane's patent barndoor hangers and tracks the best
hanger on the market can't get oil' the track. Proved cable
chain from i to j on hand all the time, price ranging from 4A to
7 cents a pound.

Geo. B. Mellott, SlcConnsllsburg, Pa.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.
Some prices on goods that just arrived.

Felt window shades 8c; Oil window shades 20,
23, 35 and 40c; Table oil cloth 12c; Garden rakes

16, 18, and 20c; Batchelor manure forks 48c;
Copper nickel plated tea kettles 89c; 2 qt. tin coffee

pots 9c; 6 qt. tin flaring" pails 8c; 10 qt. tin
flaring pails 10c; 10 qt. heavy dairy pails 15c;

10 qt. tin dish pan 10c; 14 qt. dish pan 14c; 21
ot. extra heavy dish pan 35c'. Lace curtains 32. 63

and 75c a pair; Curtain poles 8c; Floor oil cloth
(Botter's) 24 and 36c; Lenolium, heavy, 85c a vd.

KILUthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

W,TH Dr.
New

for
rONSUMPTION

0UGHS and
OLDS

Prie
BOcHKOO
Fra Trial.

Bureat aud Uuickesc Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

CLOTHING
We have our new line of cloth-

ing for children, boys' and men,
and we are sure we never had a
more complete line. Our cloth
ing trade has increased wonder
Jul in the last two years. The
only way we can account-fo- r

this is that we have the ritrht
goods at the lowest price. We
charge you the same profit on a
suit that we do on a sheet of pins

proportion to the money in-

vested. Call and be convinced
that we can save you money in
this line. Pins 14 rows for lc.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

King's
Discovery

FUVELTS TOI

i;imsiTo n'iik;ki
IOK PANDA

K (!A'l'AI.()(ll'K
TnnnnrnAlilXI.MIN AI. nUOOtO

limn s rui Nil (J a ht., Pbllilel.UlE, fit

KuliHcribe for tho News.

For sale by Stouteagle Bro.

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
PRESIDENT.

w.

in

KOU

Hum

SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICC PRISIOINT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W.
CASHIER.

B. HENRY,
ASST. CASHIER.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.
Absolute 8fty. f and Hiiri:liii-proo- f Sufe mid Vmilt, and omnprt if the Hunk

heavily bonded.
I'rnnsiiom a genera) Hanking, KxchnnKe and Collection bimlncxx, and In under the super-

vision of the Comptroller or the Currency of the United States Government,

Drafts on New York. ' hlladelphla and l'lttstwr issued at lowest rates. Ortltluates f

deposit Issued.

lxmns made on personal aud security, and Notes discounted. Courteous
treatment to nil. Correspondence solloted from those dcslrmn Loans or wlxhlnK to open nn (.

count with us. v
directors:LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES, JNO- A. HENRY,

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON,. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. GRISSINtaER, R.M.KENDALL, CHAS. E. BARTON
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Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.

3 s woven wire fence for sale,
for gardens oryards 35 cents to 50
cents per rod. For farm fence 25
to 35 cents per rod. Also a car of
Barb Wire, Smooth Hire and Nails.

Cook Stoves
40 Cook Stoves and Ranges at

$12 to $35 each.
Iron Bedsteads, fancy colors at

$1.85 each up to $30 each. Beau-
tiful Chamber Suits at $22 each.

Rocking Chairs at $1.25 each.

Syracuse and Gale
F1oas,

Anything you need to eat, use, or
wearfrom a Pin to a Threshing Ma-

chine or Engine.
Do not fail to call.

Clay Feirl,
Three Springs.
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) GOODS I
Having just returned from the city we are now-read-

to show our spring and surrjmer goods to
better advantage to our customers and at more
sasisfactory prices than ever before.

Our line of goods was never so complete
in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunlc Muslins, Tat-fett- a,

Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer-

cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.
In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock

is complete. Our clothing department is full to
overflowing. There are still a lew dozen of our
19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for

children, misses and ladies in and patent
leather, and a full lineot patent Oxfords, Bals.and
Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor 1.35. took 'at
them.' Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain p61es8c.

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; a nice
striped carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting
from 11 to 20c, worth 1- -3 more.

Our stock was never so full and so complete as
it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display
it to all.

J. K. Johnston,
,McConnellsbur g.

WSPEFSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

T II 00 bcitl.oo-uH- , m Hnth trial tftn, whlck Mll(c 0 cm.
ABORATUtV Of

D.WI COMPANY,
Ask tor Kodol'a 1900 Almanao Year Calendar.
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